
RE CTION 

The world reac tion to the Juccessful flight of the 

3oviet co:,monants - ap ears to be polarized aroun two contPary 

opinionJ. it 
The firs t , that or Sir Bernard Lovell - of Britain's 

' 
Jo ... rell Ban\< Observatory . The second, that of - Dwit:ht D. 

Eisenhower. 

Sir Bernard, most emphatic of the observers in the 

free world - txaxa who believe that the Russian3 now have an 

enormous lead. Th1.s British scientist, sa~ flatly - that 

America may not catch up during this deca~~ding- t~ 

~ /\~ 
military consequences are dan -erous1 ,,,fie SovietsA in a position 

- to destroy .-mer1can satellites . .,zfestroy - our "spies in the 
J 

s ~:y." 

,#'~for mer 

opin i n. Speaking in 

resident .::.1senhower - is of the opposite 

-cW..J.~ 
London, our former hief Executive,A~ 

-/i,J- "t 1ere 1s no space g&p". He repeated what he has sa1 eo 

of ten - that the Soviets do indeed h?. ve bi gger booater rockets. 

' /ut 
I 

that our spa~~ +- ":'chnolo ~ - 1.s more a lvanced . 00 we can 
, 



REACTION - 2 

be con "'ident abol't not 'being left behin - over t~e long haul. 

-nJ.. wt,1( ~LJl/J. ~;rAA,. 
fV~ Our space scientists A- agre~~ ~isenhower. 

They admit that it will be two years - be ... ore we un e.rtake 

a dual-astronaut flignt . But th.is will involve - two space 

explorers in a single cabin. fed couln e followed a, up 
I 

~ ,"\ 

quickly - by dramatic space voyagel's, to the Moon and beyond. 

By contrast, the .:>oviets may still be working on - a system 

of orbiting space-eorts. Mi ·11hich could be the point - at 

which we finally catch up. That's why .ta~ our .space 

~re insisting toniS'ht - that we can still win the 

race ta to the Moon. Their advice - let's stick to our time-

:able, instea of reacting to what the Russians do . 



EUROPE FOLLOW REACTION 

Meanwhile, ~hat a out the political implications -

brought back by the cosmonauts? Moscow tonight - is blaring 

propaganda aroun the world. Boasting about the superiority of 

the ommunist syste - m• over '.estern democracy. A propaganda 

l 1ne - not entirely Llllexpected. 

Paris and Rome, the belief is growing - that Soviet 

been dan erous&- enhanced. Leadine to the 

possibility that Khrushchev may become - an international 

daredevil. Taking risks that he would not have taken - before 

the Cosmonaut exploit. 

The v.est Germans are maintaining - the opposite 

attitude. They th1nl that Khrushchev 1s bedeviled by too many 

-rt.:t- --iA~e 
pro lems - on tie ground .('11e boss of the Krernlin,.Arel1eve ~ 

t. at he can draw the ~ttention of the Jov1et people - to events 

in outer s acej 

~ 
1nsteac of~t ,e mess in~agriculture, 

; 

Keep them th1nkin~ abo t the Cosmonauts -

~ 
t::tm lack of consumer goods, 

t:111:&- 'iu~r.::el with Rea l.ina , n.n j ~ 01, . 

Tl e ·.'est Germ~, ver·(i let 1s 3Umma'l Jta t•" · 'P 1ri 2 joke. 



EUROPE FOLLOW REACTIOl - 2 

Question - ' why did Khrushchev send two cosmonauts 

into space?" 

Answer - '' So each could prevent the other from 

efect1ng to the 'dest. 11 



STRIKE FOLLOW EUROPE 

Incidentally, the news ·rom Huntsville, Alabama, 

mentions a problem - that Soviet space scientists never have 

to deal wlth. The problem of - free labor. No Russian 

technicians - ever go on strike. But at ou.r Huntsville Space 

complex - f ifteen hundred workers are out tonight. Their 

grievance. - the hiring of non-un10- employees. 

Construction, at a standstill on/some forty space 

projects. Many of them, concerning the Saturn booster of 

project Apollo - the American plan to send a man to the moon. 



&91MOl6UTS lQLLQl.§TIJl& <••coad ••raion) 

Anyway, the two coa■onaut ■ h••• ahowa ho• to 

beco■• a •Merited Maater of Sport.• Their ■ethod -

orbit the earth about fifty ti■••· That'• how laJo• 

litol11•• and Colonel Popo•icb - won the So•i•t aport1 

aedal. Tb• firat of ••DJ, ■any bonora they will be 

accu■ulatin1. The ooa■onauta, concluding their 

biatorlc apace fli1ht - by landin1 within aiz ■inut•• 

of one another. 

The aoientiiic data i• now beiag proce11ed - Q 

So•i•t 1cienti1t1. Already fro■••••••• a atreaa of 

prediotio•• - about apace fli1ht• to oo■e: - oa tot~• 

■ooa! Aad to th• plaaeta - for future So•i•t or•■oaa•t 



CHURCHILL 

__ ti('hen Winston Churchill contradicts an old comrade-in• 

armsf--:;well, it happened often enough during World War Two. 

And - it happened again tod.ay. Second party in the case- Monty 

of Alameln. 

You may have oeen as su:-prised as I was - at what 

Monty said yesterday. Churchill, supposed to be in a&"!'eement 

with him - on the Common Market. Both, against Britain joining 

the continental nations - according to the hero of the desert 

. 
war. Now, it so happens that Sir Winston was one of the founde 

of the plan for E•.II'opean unity ~ay he reiterated • his f'ol'M 
,\ 

opinion. Sayi~ from his bed in Middlesex Hospital - that he's 

all in favor of Britain joining the Connon Market. As long aa -
- commonwealth interests are protected. -



RUBBJ:ili Y 

That robbe.ry of a mail truck on the h1,~hway outside 

Boston - was indeed the biggest in the history of American 

crime. No gang of thieves ~way with so much money:_ 

~ ~ ~ 
~ million, five hundred thousand dollars,i('6pp1ng 

the loot- in the notorious Brink's robbery of twelve years ago. 

:!. suppose you've heard - what happened last night. 

A man in a policeman's uniform - flagging down the mail truck. 

The rest of the gang, holding up the two guards - with machine 

guns. Tying them with adhesive tape - making them lie down on 

the floor. Then driving a.ong -the highway - and throwing 

sacks of money into an automobile. The operation, lasting-

Rbout nlnety minutes. At the end of which -the robbers 

drove off. 

The guards - getting free - giving the alarm • ..._ 

no sign of the gang - or the million-and-a-

half. 



• 
1IP 

nc'_j out of Herrr,'Ul Melville or ,Tack Loridon . rrhe I3o .. ;un 1 ::; wl".L.;l,le 

-- ~' 1D!nf· a vi.3!t,in.,. pnrty nbonrrJ . The crew, in th0 rip··ln· -

~r 1 lir1weu alon, tne Y~rct t\rms. ar·""tJs an) belay in,.. pins -

rleam1ni in the .:iun. Then , at a 1p-nal , t,he crew came ... warming 

•l OW l - to tha ri~c-k . 

~ Jack 

American 

=-a oicht to please the eye of nn old sailor -

¢1D~, 
Kennectfo~~;slo~ - a pres idential inspection of the 

the only old-fashioned 

flaP, . )~""""..-r-~~~~, 
s uare rig. er now flying the 

cominr aboard the training 

shtp - mnnned by cadets of the Coa~t Guard Academy . 

Jurin his remnrks to the crew,~~tnded 

them that they belong to - the "oldest sea-going servi.ce of the 

a 
Unitel ::;t tes." fie tribute of an e.x-Navy m n - to the Coast 

A 
,· 

G u ~ rd lJ t <. -t..· , 



~-€..o_\) 
, 1 1 t a;:,v.:a , . 

A 

($,IV~ w '~ t)~~ dJ.✓.., 
polt~lcs iJ still Brat J,. 

• 

•11JW expt-1ricnc13 I for tl.e c 1 t 1ze1m o ' our 7ortj· Ninth Jta te. 

~'t;'--f Jl-otJ, .l -OU_~~ ~ n 
The P.rtr.iary in 11 -.:utes t.ll:'.lt rorr: here or~ the contest ~ -lif. 

fo11 uo, erno) ~ Er·an ers• 3 Stepovich. 0111 Eean - the 

Democrn t le incumhf'nt . MH:e Stepovich -- the Republican who 
) 

wus territorial Governor J11st before st tehood . Both far 

ahea~ in the Primary. 

•or the .__:errnte - 21111 the leadinr candi. ·1atss are in, 

with something to Sp8re . The Patriarch - an 7 x-Governor ·rnest 

GrueninS? , runnin · away with - the Democrat.le nomination . 'I'ed 

Stephens - doing the same for the GOP . For Con ress, The 

House - Alaska , has only one seat -- a newcomer to Al ska 

politica wins the Primary. Lowell Jr . won this one . He has 

' een an Alaskan enthuoinst for some twent two years . In 

recent Jears ma',ing it his home. The dispatch says that he 

won a lnndsl i de victory in this Alas\·an Primary . What about 

ovem er - e lection rlny? I ' l l e watching that with a lot 

of inter•es t . 


